North Vancouver Island  
*Marine Plan Advisory Committee (MPAC) Mid-Year Meeting 2021-22*

**AGENDA**

2 March 2022, 9:00 am – 12:00 pm  
Zoom: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83109080021?pwd=VEhLcENLdU9DeklIldyaXAzMU9Pdz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83109080021?pwd=VEhLcENLdU9DeklIldyaXAzMU9Pdz09)  
Or by phone: +1 778 907 2071 Canada  
Meeting ID: 831 0908 0021, Passcode: 926942

**Objectives** – to provide a mid year report on progress on 2021-22 projects and to present the proposed work plan for 2022-23

### Day 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 – 9:30    | Welcome and Opening  
- Co-chairs’ welcoming remarks  
- Round table introductions & welcome new members  
- Logistics  
- Sector Updates | John & Sally             |
| 9:30 – 9:40    | Meeting Agenda & Previous Meeting Summary  
- Agenda review  
- Summary of last meeting discussions | John                    |
| 9:40 – 10:30   | Project Updates in 2021-22  
- Assessment of Tourism Site Potential  
- Collaborations  
- EBM Monitoring and Reports  
- Archaeological Work and Reports  
- Loxiwe Inventory  
- Archaeological, Cultural and Heritage Pilot Project | Team                     |
| 10:30-10:35    | Break                                                                  |                         |
| 10:35-10:50    | Project Update in 2021-22, continued  
- Plan Amendment Process  
- Fisheries Economy Workshop | Sally & John            |
| 10:50 – 11:10  | Proposed Workplan for 2022-23                                         |                         |
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11:10-11:50 **Update on Regional Projects**
- Kelp Monitoring
- Human Well-being Indicators
- Data Management
- Wild Marine Aquatic Plant Management
- Related Regional Initiatives and Issues

11:50 – 12:00 **Co-chair wrap-up**

**Materials distributed and saved to the MPAC Dropbox:**
NVI MPAC Dropbox link: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/j1mq8hbp4kp0u94/AAD4SGeriPjXRLLOmrwoVn2Va?dl=0
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- NVI Proposed Workplan, 2022-23
- NVI Year End MPAC Meeting Summary, 17 June 2021
- Advice Log, updated to 17 June 2021
- Fisheries Economy Workshop Backgrounder